
THE COMING DAY.

"Vftpraw" --"mtn"v $!v -

A better da jr Is comlnc, cirls.
Just wait n little longrr.

Its morning breoro s the trcn,
Its light Is croivlwr stronger.

Tho car of progress rnf lies on,
"Fresh spoils of conquest bringing.

And on tbo higher planes of life
The birds of hope are singing.

Bark! on the zephyrs of the west
A strong, new sound Is swelling!

Of equal rights and J aster laws
Its stirring notes are telling.

Blind prejudice and hoary nrongs
Are swiftly disnppcnri.ig.

And n oranu, pleading for her on n.
Commands rcjectful hearing.

Wyoming, In her mountain hnine, '
Her lesson 61 ill repeating,

To Colorado, nenly won.
Displays her star in greeting.

And both. In gold and nilor decked,
LilxO queens of auoleul hlstor).

Now watch and wait, w bile Kansas corner
To join tlicm In their glory.

Across the states tho spirit spreads,
Back to its primal sources.

Where woman's rights, In modern sonst ,
First mustered In their forces

W'hcro Lucy Stone and Susan B.
Led kindred souls to battle

For woman's higher hopes and needs
And raised her from a chattel.

Through storms of ridicule and scorn
They bore their cause undaunted.

Till through tho land, from 6horo to shore.
Its burning truths are planted.

Their light is uhlnlng brightly, girls-E-ach

j ear 'lis growing stronger-Tr-uth
must pre all and error fail.

Just wait a little longer!
Woman's Journal.

Illustrious Stammerers.
iEsop, Virgil and Demosthenes are

generally known to have been stam-
merers, but how many others suffer-
ing from the like infirmity occupy an
honorable place-- in the historical gal-
lery?

Tho first of these whom we can re-
call is the prophet Moses. He, record-
ing to tradition, was a stammerer
whoso powers of speech were so lim-
ited that his brother Aaron always
accompanied him, being specially
commissioned to speak in his name
and stead.

"I am not eloquent," protested
Moses, "neither heretofore nor since
thou hast spoken unto thy servant,
but I am o$ slow speech and of a slow
tougue."

Claudius Michael n, emperor of the
east; Mohammed-el-Rabser- , king of
Spain during the Moorish domina-
tion, and-Eri- c, king of Sweden, stam-
mered pitiably.

Among tho 18 rulers of the name
of Louis who have reigned in France,
we find only one, Louis le Beguo, al-

though he was by no means the only
French sovereign who stammered.
New York Journal.

Antiquity of Chess and Checkers.
Chess has been attributed to Pala-mede- s,

who flourished GSO years B. C. j

also to the Hindoos. Some authori-
ties consider checkers a very ancient
game also in fact, tho origin of
checkers and chess may be identical.
Strutt, however, considers checkers
a "modern invention." Mr. Mallet
published in 10G8 a treatise on the

'subject of draughts, and the game is
known to have been played in Eu-
rope at least a century before. The
Eomaus had a game called-- lntrun
culi, which was very similar in char-
acter to checkers, tho pieces moving
diagonally, capturing by leaping over
and obtaining superior power upon
arriving safely at the thither sido'of
tho boaid. Tbo board, however, con-
sisted of but 10 squares. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Ills rirst I.Icn on Her Affections.
He Will you be mine?

ly not. What a ques-
tion!

He Then of course you will; re-

turn the gold watch and chain?
She You never gave me a watch

and chain or anything else. My
friend, Mr. Lillywhite, gave them to
me.

He Yes, but ho got them at my
store, and as he never intended to
pay for them of course it is the same
as though I gave them to you.

She H'm! So it is. But this is
sudden. Boston Transcript.

Not Natural.
"That clock," said tho man who

was looking through tho senato
chamber, 'don't call out the hour no
way, does it"

"No," replied the guide.
"Whose property is it?"
"Why, it belongs to tho Union."
"To which."
"To tho Union."
"And don't strike? No, siree Yo

can't fool me." Washington Star.

There arc-- 10 counties in Pennsyl-
vania and New York of tho same
name. They are Alleghany, Cliutcn,
Columbia, Delaware, Erie, Franklin,
Fulton, Greene, Jefferson, Monroe,
Montgomery, Sullivan, Warren,
Washington, Wayno and Wyoming.

There is said to be but one British
house remaining where tho old feu-
dal custom is observed of guests and
servants all dining together on
Christmas night, and tho danco aft-

erward being led by the hostefca
with the gamekeeper.

Among ancient and mediajval sov-

ereigns tho universal custom was to
givo a hat of the various countries
over which the monarch ruled, or
was supposed to rule, and tho rela-
tion he bore to each.

Actresses are compelled to paint
their faces bufore they go on the
stage, or the lights would give thein
tho appearance of ghosts.

The title prince is frdm a Latin
word wvjniiyiug lender and dated
from h( aarlv Rnman emuira

Vi:

A Canadian Siinuny.
A country totvn'bf. a. Stintlay after

noon in Canada is tho quietest of ex-
isting things. Everything in itseems
lifeless. Not a sound iB heard from
any side. One's own cough startles
one in the very streets. Two cows
slowly wend their way homeward.
An ovcrriie apple falls heavily in an
unkempt front garden. Even these

i Mgns of semilife are a relief. Rows
I of youths all dressed in somber

black, and all smoking cigars fear-
fully, if not wonderfully, made, lean

the walls of the inn nt the
corner or staud in silent knots about
tin-- horse gnawed "hitching post"

I enter tho inn. It is chilly, and in
the common mom which serves many
purposes a battered stove, lacking
two-third- s of its mica, radiates a dry
and suffocating heat

On deal chairs, mostly tipped up,
sit the youths, but just now lounging
without They say nothing, only sit
and smoke and spit how they spit!
They themselves are probably all un-
conscious of the incessant salivary
sliarpshooting, but I I sit in terror,
like a nervous woman dreading the
pistol shots on the stage Soon
church bells becin to clantr. None
heeds them, nor are they over invit -

ing. One is cracked, they are not in
harmony, and they seem to be ring
ing a race, in which the hindmost is
to win.

In the space of about an hour, how-
ever, the youths begin to move, as if
with the feeling that at last will come
a small relief from the awful ennui
which they cannot express. Church
is coming out. Blackwood's Maga-
zine.

A Much Sought After Contributor.
"It used to bo," remarked a suc-

cessful btVness man, with some lit-

erary tasto and learning, "that I wrote
imaginative articles for the leading
magazines of the country."

' 'When you were young, I suppose, "
commented his companion.

"Yes; much younger than I am
now."

"Were they accepted?"
-- 'Never, but I presume with age

and larger experience and riper
knowledge one's style and matter
improves, and the work ho does is
far more meritorious."

His companion showed an interest
not before observable.

"You don't mean," he asked, "that
you send anything to them now that
is acceptable?"

"Oh, yes," he replied promptly,
"there isn't a magazine in tho coun-
try that isn't glad to print my arti-
cles now, and some of them even so-

licit them. I have something in
some of them every month."

"I have never noticed them" (more
surprised than ever). "Are they
signed "' ' .

"Yes, by the firm's name. You
will find them in tho advertising
pages." London Million.

Sacred C'r.tx.

The ancient Egyptians worshiped
the goddess Sechet, a creature with
a human body and a cat's Ik X
Sechet's slnino was at tho once fa
mous city of Bubastis. Hither an
average of 700, OU0 devotees resorted
annually, each district delegation '

taking all the dead cats which had '

"quitted the sphere of action in
their respective localities during tho
year. These dead aits, nil of which
wore carefully wrapped and embalm-
ed, were buried at tho celebrated
"cat cemetery," on tho plains of Za-kazi-

that being the place whore the
image of Sechet was set up. 'Quo of
the greatest curiosities of present day .

Egypt is the catacombs, where tho ,

remains of these countless thousands
of cats aro to bo 6een, each wrapped
in linen and sealed up in a red earth-onwar- e

jar. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

An I'nuallsfactorjr Service.
"What is this, nleasei" ouoried a

dejected boarder as ho cautiously,
with the tip of his knife, turned over
a fcorry remnant of fowl on his plate.

"That," replied the landlady haugh-
tily, "is duck redhead duck, Mr.
Gibson and let mo add it is consid-

ered a great delicacy hero. I suppose
you were not familiar with it when
you resided at Sawpits."

"Oh, I know it was duck, madam,
but I couldn't tell the color of its
head. It's difficult to determine one
extremity from another, and I have
nothing but the wobbed feet of the
beast here." New Yurk Herald.

Rlljmes ForTlmbuctoo.
Timbuctoo is chiefly interesting as

tho subject of Yerses submitted for a
prize offered many years ago by
Punch for rhymes to that curious
name. One of tho vorses was:

If I were a cassowary
On the plain of Ttmbuetoo,

I would eat a missionary,
fakin and bones and bymnboolc too.

Anothor, with a more perfect
rhyme, ran thus:

As I was hunting on the plains.
All on the plains of Tlmhuctoo,

A bwk was all I get for my paii
And he was a slim buck too.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Honolulu.

It is said that Honolulu was the
first community in the world to make
practical use of the telephone. Mod-

ern science advances very slowly in
Honolulu generally, but when that
community heard of tho telephone it
nrinntad it as one man. The people

still eat raw-fis- and use their fingora

in carry ing it to the mouths, but they
uso more telephones in proportion to
population than New York does.

INTELLECT AND &TATURE.

Criminals and t.nnatlrt Have !- - Than
Average Height and Weight,

Tho influence of different occupa-
tions on adults, of town and country
life, of intellectual and physical exer-
cises and of athletics is well brought
out by anthropometric inquiry.
Measurements extending over !J7

successive years have been mado at
the school of the Society of Friends
at York. Friends are largely a com-
mercial and therefore a town dwell-
ing class, and yet there is a slight
iniproveinMtt shown in stnturo and a
very decided improvement shown hi
weight in the boys attending this
school in later years. The benofioial
action of the factory acts, of higher
wages, cheaper and better food and
clothing and improved sanitary sur-
roundings of the working classes in
recent years, is brought out by the
measurements.

On the other hand, observation?
show that school life under favor-
able conditions impedes the physical
development of t children, and
thi3 is must Minr-tce- in charity
schools. M MbdreaienU mado at the
Duke of York's school at Chelsea

! show that the children who are the
' sons of soldiers, and therefore of a
class selected for physical fitness,
were until recently very inferior in
stature and weight to boys of their
own class living in their own homes.
A similar falling off lias prevailed at
tho Blue Coat school among boys be-

longing to a higher class of society
in consequenco of bad sanitary ar-
rangements and probable faults in
the feeding and discipline of the in-

mates. The average &taturo of boys
of different classes of the communi-
ty varies between the best nurtured
boys in our publio schools and tho
worst nurtured class in our indus-
trial schools to the extent Of about
seven inches in boys of the ago of 14
years.

A fact of rather peculiar nature
has also been brought to light by an-
thropometry namely, that girls
from 11 to 14 years are taller and
heavier than boys of corresponding
ages. The average height of Scotch
agricultural laborers (Galloway) is 5
feet 10.5 inches; fellows of tho Royal
society, 5 feet 9.7G inches; athletes, 5
feet 8.34 inches; lunatics, 5 feet 5.70
inches; criminals, 5 feet 5. CO inches;
Herefordshire laborers, 5 feet 5.35
inches and idiots and imbeciles 5 feet
4.84 inches. When compared with
the general population, lunatics show
a deficiency of nearly two inches in
6titure and 10 pounds in weight,
while criminals are two inches short-
er and 18 pounds lighter, besides
showing a marked deficiency of
physical as well as mental stamina.

Newcastle (England) Chronicle.

A Nest ltutldlng Fish.
One of the queerest denizons of tho

deep, and one which could very prop-
erly bo called an ichthyological. won-
der, is tho gouramis, the famous nest
building fish of the oriental seas.
These fish are very plentiful in the
waters of Cochin China, Java, Su-

matra and Borneo. At tho breeding
they pair off like birds, and selecting
a favorable spot in shallow water
among aquatic plants and grasses
build largo spherical nests of floating
weeds and plaster them over with
mud. The broad, flat fins used in
this last operation aro attached to
theabdomen and are wholly different
from anything in the fin lino known
to naturalists. The full grown fe- -

mtiln ffnnrfnnia ibl ft fAf lmirr mill
wni. , in ,,,. ti, , f f ,,:

er fl3h wllich aro dopobXted 1U tho
ud piaster nest, number from 800

to l 00o.-- St. Lo Republic.

A Shrewd Preacher.
A preachor advocating the support

o'f a charitable object prefaced the
circulation of the boxes with this ad-

dress:
"From the great sympathy I have

witnessed in your countenances, there
is only one thing I am afraid of that
some of you may feel inclined to give
too much. Now, it is my duty to in.
form you that justice should always
bo a prior virtue to generosity, there-
fore I wish to Jiave it thoroughly

.understood that no person will think
of putting anything into the box who
cannot pay hia debts."

Tho result was an overflowing col-

lection. London Tit-Bit-

. Jack Tar and Ills Money.

Sailors aro almost the only class of
workingmon who have considerable
sums of money to spend ou payday.
A jolly tar was buying a watch. The
price Was $40. Jack bought the watch
without any higgling and carelessly
threw down a $20 bill. The jeweler
pointed out the deficiency.

"Oh I" was the remark. "I didnt
know I had that I'm so much in."
And he fished another bill out-o- f n
greasy wallet and threw it on the
showcase. It was a $50 bili, Jewel-
ers' Circular.

Method In ITU Madness.
Mrs. Wickwire What is the use of

standing there and calling the storo
names? That won't make the fire
burn any better,

Mr. Wickwire I thought that may-b- o

if I could insult tho blamed thing
it would get. hot about itIndian
o polls Journal.

Sponge CaV

"Do vou call this sponge cake I

Why, it's as hard as can be."
Yea. mum. That's the way

gpongo is before it'a wet Boakltla
-- London Punch;

THE ""ONE 'OENr DAILY

Twenty-fiv- e Cen'.s a M-nt- h: 50 Cents
for 60 Days; $3 00 a Year.

The oulyoue cent newspaper oo lli
IWifie coast. ClrculMluu has bet

j quadrupled m less tliuu uu j ear.
Give ll a trial uid you will neVer 1

J without it. ItauBWL-r-o the purpose ol
I half a tlnjsen weeklies, autl tlooa m-- t

'oat one-lhtr- tl as tuticli. Try It ove
the campaign at tiftM.

NKWS.

Associated Presi report unif sta
capital news a upeulalty.

EDITORIAL.
Timely, pertiueut ami indupontlen

discussion of leading events,- - men and
measures.

CIRCULATION.
The One Cent Daily Is read.bj

more people, of all shades of oplnlou,
than any other paper in Oregon (out
side of Portland.

premiums.
One of the best books in English and

American literature given witb the
One Cent Daily every week, on the
coupon plan.

HOW TO ORDER.
Send uaa two-b- it piece iu a letter and

try the paper for a mouth at least.
We believe in the greatest possible use
of silver, and receive lots ofitlnthiB
way. Hofer Bros., Editors,

Salem, Or.

Expensive Economy.
Some people begrudge the little

money that an Allooek's Porous Plaster
costs, and when they are racked with
pain from a lame back, or lroni the
soreness arising from a cold, they will
spend any amount of money to relieve
the pain. If they only had one of these
world-renowii- plasters on hand tbe I
would be saved, a vast amount of suf-
fering and be considerably richer. At
the first sign of stifiuess of the joints
apply one of these plasters without an
delay. The soreness will be greatly re
lieved at once and will soot dlsappeni
entirely. It will be money saved U
have them ou baud, say nothing of tin
comfort they bring.

Uraudreth'a Pills contain no Irritat-
ing matter.

HUNTErt AND GAME FROz.fcN.

file StiiRulH l)roery of a Man anil n

)er In a HIiiuU of Ice.
James Smithers, an English resi

dent ot Haliburton, Out., while out
hunting- - with a party of visitors from
ho old country recently, met with a

singular adventure, which also led
to as singular a discovery. A band
of moao. tho first seen that far
couth for many years, had been driv
jn down by tho scouts of the expedi
(ion, and it was whilo in full chafe
of these that tho others swept on,
leaving Smithers to follow. Wish-
ing to ovortako them as quickly as
possible, ho took a short cut across
the country and was. astonished all at
once to find himself sinking. Ho fell
about six feet, but owing to tho de
scent Of the loobo earth with bur
sustained no injury. He was nmar.ef
to find ' tho bottom of tho pit com
posed of solid ice of a brackish tast
end evidently of untold age.

Walking about tho pit Smither
aiadooutau objoit protrudiug from
fho icy foundation, and with hi?
short hunting rx cut away tho sur
rounding muteiial until ho saw tha'
tho object was a human hand hold
ing a spear Further excavation re
rcaletl tho entire iiguro of a man
clad in fur garments and perfectl
preserved by his cold bed Near a'
hand were also tho remains of a
deer, which tho hunter had doubt
less lost his lifo in pursuing to thn
treacherous spot. Tho frozen man
was an Indian of noble build and
wore a chief s amulot about his neck.
That ho died of cold was plainly to
bo been by his expression, which was
tho placid ono of persons who die
thus. Tho skin of his faco and
hands was drawn and liko parch
ment, but that protected by his cloth-
ing was firm and natural, as If death
had como within tho hour. When
found by his friends, Smithers was
trying to romter tho corpso in order
to prescrvo it, but tho action of tho
air had already begun, and tho body
Boon wasted away in rapid dissolu-
tion.

It is impossible to say how long it
had lain buried m the natural ico-hous- o

perhaps before Henry Hud-jo- n

sailed tho bay to tho east; per-
haps when Christianity was dawn-n- g

on earth or tho pyramids in
urso ol costruction. Chicago Her

dd.
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VIGiil. MEN
Easllr.Uklr,

Pofnnntl Btltortd.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ana all It trala itt arils
irumtarly errors or Iswrtictu. tut rstulls ot
oicrootk, sickliest,
mem.ic TuliHnutlk,
dertlopDiMit ami loosglrenlosi trj ortsn ami

ct the budy.
Biro pi". t or I nwiuods.Inm4Utlinprurm&t

M-- r0llui (npoMlbl.
,ao refrme. Uuok,
xpUoatlun aiut prwfs

tasUcd (tested) Ir.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.vjMiBHwr aurrxio. n

C. H. LANE,
MER HANT TAILOR

272 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.
Furmerly of MoitIaqo trtwt,

Portland, Oregon,

tvT TS' V V5-- -- yawyy" prvvr,

BALD

lWml

Four

POPPIES
Shlrlev.

DrlllUnt.
IUilli

vrmmiio.
OrtrllOQFUnti
ForSOCta.

SeeVlck's Flo
uuiue.

HEADS!!
What I thi rnnmMnti rt rsttf--o t .A.,..tM . -

Iiarjsh. brittle? nw
lifeless appearance? Does Jt fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?Is it dry or In a heated condition ? If these are somo ofyoursymptoms be warned in time orvou will rtenmAhnM.

It w- -

'a

SkookumRootHair Grower!
UwhtrooBerl. Itaprodnctloa Is not aaaeetdmt but ths result of stJantlflarewsreh. ol tbe Umks of Wm hair scalp led t i Imot.

JhjjroUlclM, it tfoj aUing

!.

rLssAaoi,,S& ditro,, ttriir. -- -. " on
TOTrdruitcB8tBarplyyousd direct to B.ar,awwEirorwrtiwsja. on receipt ct price. Grower, $UprDoMlC tor SJ& 6p,eoo.

THB SKOOKUrt ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,." Tit ARK MARKJ itreiitrmU 37 Heuth
JVWWVrVVfVrWfV

Tr O. r?o
W 1TJA C E'.Lyfi uaattsKK3BRUUS

0ran4

antit- - n.t.o

cww dandier grot to? 33

Knowledce

Fifth ATenne, New York, N. Y.

Whole-sui-t

Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smokedfcata ot
OS cznd

MO. Streets,

.JtiSMh, Choice Meats.

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Ko,ip'on,'hand a large stock-o- f loose and unmounted
iamonds, Sjtpphiras and imported Opals.

221 Commercial; Stireet.

ral

Forest Grove Poultry Yards.

Established in 1S77.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From the very best

Slock Finer than Ever, tut Prices Same as Usual

Get the Bent nnd then you will bo satlrtltid. Bend
for Catalogue. Address

J. M GARRISON,
Lock Box 33.r, Forowt Grove, Or.J

Vioks' Seeds
FAILURE

Vick's Floral Guide, 1894,
Th rionur CsUlofsi of TiftUbUi sat flowin.

vuniaini 11. piirft niiu l- - in., nun
dMcrlptlons thst describe, not mlilrad I
Ulustrstions thst Instruct, not t jgerste

The eorcr li cbtrmlng In h&nnonloui blrnil
Inn or water color print In erwn and whin,
with a golil hsckerounil, A dream of brautr.
SI pagraoKaTftltlesprintnt In Bdlftcrrnt col-
ors. All the leading noTclUra and the belt or
the old rarictlfs. These hard times toii cannot
afford to ran snr rUk. Bur IlOMIiiST
!y.,An?,.!,h.fro .f011 wtn ttctire IMJI.f.
AIKAHIJHIC. It is not seceaurr adrer-U- se

that Vlck'a sed now. thu laktiown tbo
world over, and alto that the ban eat raja. A
Terjr HUM epent for proper aeed will Mvraro--: i rers and dMtor'e Ll lla. Many concede Vlck'a

Floral Guide the handsomest ealalxeue for..M. . .... liA 4 H ..... ....ll .J ..
which may beddartei from tint order artl(0
1101 iJiaappoini. iury urow, inoy A'tourian, tpey rroduee Abanuontly.

"TSST JAMES VICK'S SONS0049044Tttrl

cpiSov
TO

SALTiLAKE DENVER.

OMAHA, KANSAS

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

ABDAU.

EASTERN CITIES!

3 i DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

njftenulcketChtagitend

RoiirS u'c'tor Omaha and Kan- -

Through'Pullmn and Toilritt Sleepert, Free

Reclining Chair Cm, Dining Can,

&ftftMffgk, JRewivers.
J or rate and gcDcrtU lnforntAUon call en
rstadrras',

W ill. HDIUURT, AlH. a. Y. A

i WMsunstoo ., tirjva
VemuAXB, OASwOir,

itl -

iwr. on

antV. Retail

a.llttuds
Court

State

Rubies,

varieties.

to

CITY,

sP"

.Contain the Germ of 'Life.
VIRTUALLY IMPOSSIBLE.

DsoTtrs Tellow Oleba
Onion Seed, 1.00
per pound.

XOVEZTirS.
Dranthlpa; AUr,
Hibiscus, Saniel,
Dahlia, Ethel Ylck,
Double Anemone,
Cuaratr I'ea,
Jfew rtstOes. .

.... -

Oath rriiet for VotaU'i. Vllf. .nnat ...il.ta. ... .awu

East and South
--Vlai-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
oijthe

Southprn Pacfic Company.

OAXirollNIA KXPUESS TffAINnUN DAILY B
TWKKM roKTlUHU AMD S.r,

Hnutli. I TiwiUr. -a is p, uv, Lv. i'ortUnd Ar.
Wi p. m. Lv. Httlera Ly. 6.b8a.to'

10:15 ,1a.m. Ar. Hau Kran. lr. 7KNp.tD
W SatXl

ikilua (..In. .Inn t &II b..I
I'ortlanil to Albany lDcluslye:sliiotTnienl
Hhedd, Ilalser, Ilrrlburir, Jutustlon Cltr,Irrlns;. Kuaetie ud all sUUofwfrpra, Kowburg
to Asnkncl Inditdve.

HOUCUUKO M AH. DAILY
nao m. m. I l.v. TrtfincT Ar, I taop.m.
UtlTa.mLT. Hlein t.y. I ' 0 d. m.
ta p. m. Ar. Itoseburf IiY.1 70,o

Dinlug Cars ou Ogdon Route
PDLLMAN BDFFET SLBBPBRS

AJI
Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

AtUcliexi to sUt throujU traTns.

rVdSide Dinsion, Between forilini)

ud Corr&Ilis:
PAILY-(tXCk- UT KUMDAT).

I.v. Purtisuti ArTTOS p. h.
1XIA p. m. Ar. Oorvallls Lt.I lOJp. ia

At Albany una (Jorvnllis connect w)tb
teiu tfi tmcuii tuaiinavi.

iho'd. .irtv: vshrrT "ffisfs; art
all

73ft p.m. Ar. MpMlnuYllls Ly. WO,ra

TMlOViiU TICKETS
To nil ttulBU In the KiitUrn HtaUa. Canada
And Hawp eau l oitUlnxt at lowest rates
from Vf, W. oKIMKKH. Agent, rialsiu.

PROFESSIONAL, AKD JICBIMSS CARDS.

r.n; n'AKcnr. at6.tf.tairfotiAM.
D'AKOY A HINGII.VM, Attornrys at Law,

1, 2 and a, U'Arey HulldiDrj, Hiutte street. bpeclHl attMitiuu jleu lo bual
netislu tticsuprtniuatid uicvilv touitaortbo"le. a
. vK 1UH b It JEM I'--i nice, .7J SUte bV,
U oppttte tvuri hoie, bih. lloul Hlllam'
KB UIIK-eiOi- W to tk atiu 1 to o'rlock. ;9
IUL.MUN tKU, Attuti.tjr at )i.ir, tnlem,

A. iinjiin. iittlrv up muii. lulMioulmk.

H J IliUUKlt. Allot iiey ui lawttltui, Oro-K- n.

tifBco over Husb's bAuk.

JJ.BUAW.M, W.MUM H11AWAUUNT
tt luw. efflre over thiuiutatl6ual bans:. Baltm, OrtRtin.

Jotti. a. CAliMJ;, AUorney atlaw.rcoma
4, uth tM.ua butldlint, tmletu.Ur

.LU.SuAM. W. U. UnWlta.iJUNUAAl Jt UOUMKS, AUoruejaal law.L Oltlctjlu liuait blocs, between citato anduutt,uu txumierclal Ki.eeu
'

IU11N llAa.NK, ATlJlUl!...AT.AW.'J Onllec.lous mad am prouipUy remitted,luipuy blocs:, Cor. auto and Commerciallreet,talem, Oregon.
OTKIiliA HUKUMA-N.-TypowrtUn- g andO oonimerclai ttcnogapliy. OtMce, room
it, Gray block. XliebeBtotork;aoiiQatrev.
sonable tatea. laaj
rvlUT.O. BMITU, Dentist, B2 Biate street
XJ Balem, Oregon. Flnlsbed denial opera,
Uona of every description. A'alnlesa opera.
tlonn a specialty.

Merridale Poultry
?AUD3. Only purest stock kept. Bpeclalty,
Urovru Lcghurus, 1'lymouth ltocka, lllack
Mlnorcaa and lllack Lancshans. Kjib for
natcbln&-- . J,J.MIiaaKR,c)aTem,

asm street, near State,

The CHICAGO,

MILWU KEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

TraveletsJ'makela note on.t."

This Great Railwayl ISystem Connects

'
ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With all transconUnentai;iinesitlvluir dl
direct and kwia oommunlca

tton to all
EASIKltN inn BOUTUKIIX I OINTa.

AND IS THE

:::0NLY LINK:::

ru lining
Eloctrte Llgtiteil.; and Blcan Heated

Vestlbuled trains of elegant Hlceplng,
larlor, Ulalns and lluflet

Cars, wntt

Free Reclining Chairs,
Unking iu service second to nonoj.lu the

world. I

Tlcketsr)n,salo aliall prominent railroad
ticket offices.

For further Information ask the nearest rail,
rood agent, or address

. C.'J.?tDDY, General Agt.

i. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLANDi Oregon.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

B
U

N
S

Pullman-Elegan- t

Sleeping Cars .

Dining Cars
Tourlstl

Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FAMM

ITO GRAND FORKs
UKOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
OUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

Kor Information, time cards, maps and
tickets call ou or write

Shaw A Downinq, Agent, Bulooi.

Or A. D. CiiAitivroN, Asat. Gcnl. Pass
Agont; Portland, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(KerUisra PacKe R. R, Co., Leuss.)

LATEST TIME! CARD.

Dally Through Trains.

It15pm &2Spm iM.Minn,a 8:lQam 30pm
ltipm 7:lfirm I Htl1llll HWaia 8.0pm

4Kpm l.Uuiuth ll.loam
7.IRpin I - Ashland, a K.irnim

7.1frtro10 ttia ' a,C'nlcago- -. 1 JJUWj ml0.40pin
'fiie Wlaouusln teutrul 1Iom run two fail

tralnsdallr between Bt faut.juinuespollsanit
CUIcafio Milwaukee and all points lu Wlaoon.
sin; msklug connection In Utilcugo with all
Hoes runalae east and south.

Tickets sold and baggage chocked through
to all points in the UulleUHtaUaud tltnads.

Close connection made In CUIcogo lth all
traltu going Kast and Mouth.

Kor mil Information apply to ynr nearest
tlekataxentor JAJ,: O. POWI,

Uea. fass. and Tkt, Agta.MilwukiM), Wis.

Sfeamep fllfona
VQJ FOItTLANO,

Leaves Ilolse'i. dock Mondays, Wrdi 'andKrldays7:t3a.in.
UKTUIININO, leaves ltortlnnd .... usy.

rtiursdays and Saturdays ot tLila. t ,

rast nine for passenger wrvlrr, i uv
juidlng freight handled.

ROUND aitli (unlimited) ft W ,t;uwav,
UEto.

-- MICALM aa OICNT8
JTor fraJtbt rates anrl tlcktls cprli to V. A,

HLKIUHT -- Jll.l.tthodcek, iiot tjfW.lt
strvvii ttU

. fJtMW.

Jlr.
Ion
ipa
OS

1


